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Get discounts on prescriptions, negotiate with
your doctor, bargain-shop for a health plan.

ln this economy, you need to take more

control over your family's medical bills.

SHOP FOR THE BEST PLAN
When selectng a health plan, don't just choose the one with the lowest monthly premium or the one you used be-

fore. Benefits can change significantly every year-as can your famiv's health needs. The best way to bargain-shop: Jot

down your family's average number of doctor visits per year, routine prescriptions, dental cleanings, and other servlces.

Compat e what youd pay over an entire year for these items on each plan. Don't forget to include monthly premiums and deductibles.
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CONSIDERAN HD PLAN
It mightfeellike a big switch if you're used to paying $20 of-

fce co-pays. But a high deductible (HD) health plan can save you

hundreds of dollars per month in lower premiums. These plans

(which have an annual deductible of at least $1,100 for individ-

uals; $2,200 for families) are great if your family is healthy and

doesn't usually vislt the doctor too often. Another benefit: Most

HD plans qualify you to open a health savings account (HSA),

where you can sock away (on a pretax basis) money to pay your

insurance premiums and out-of-pocket health expenses. Better

yet, unused HSA money continues to grow tax-deferred, year af-

ter year. An HD pLan might not be right for you, though, if family

members have chronic (and costly) health conditions, you're not

disciplined about saving money ln your HSA, or if having such a

high deductible makes you uneasy.

BRINGALIST
Get a copy of your insurance company's list of covered pre-

scription medications (a "formulary) and share h with your doctor.

lvlany insurers separate drugs into several pricing "tiers," so some

medlcines cost you more than others. lf your doctor knows what's

on your insurer's list, he can select the best medication for you at

the lowest price. Also, if your plan requires you to get a referral to a

specialist, take your insurance plan's preferred-provider list to your

primary care appointment. Your doctor can easily pick out the

best specialist who padicipates in your pan.

BE UP.FRONT ASOUT TINANCES
Are you short on cash? Do you have a high insurance de-

ductible? Don't be embarrassed to tell your doctor or dentist. He

may be able to suggest less-costly treatment options or even

agree to lower fees. lnfact, awall Street Journal/Harris lnterac-

tive poll found that three out of five people who negotiated with

their doctors received discounts.

REMEMBERTONETWON.K
When making an appointment, always double-check that

the doctor is still in your insurance plan's network. (lvany come

and go.) And ask to see in-network providers when you go to

the hospltal or an urgent-care center. Just because a facility par-

ticipates in your plan doesn't mean every professiona (the nurse-

practitioner or radioogist, for instance) does. Also, ifyou need to

see a doctor when you're out of town, callyour insurance provid-

er's toll-free phone number to find out the best way to get ser-

vices that will be covered.

SLICEYOURPILLS
Believe it or not, many high-dose prescription piis, from al-

lergy meds to antidepressants, require exactly the same co-pay as

their lower-dose counterparts. Ask your doctor whether you can

safely split a higherdosage pill in half, and cut your costs too.

C/ou can't do this with controlled-release medications.)

I N VATCHYOURHEAD
Iu run" .-," uou and your kids wea' helmets when you

ride a bike, a scooter, ora skateboard, since most serious iniuries

are the result offalls.
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1 ? ASKToSAMPLETT
I4 Your ooctor's c-pboaros a'e fu,l of tree drug sa'nples.

courtesy of the pharmaceutical industry. lf your child is getting

shots, ask for a trial size pain reliever in case he needs it later. lf

vou're tryinq a new antibiotic or rash cream, your physician may

even have enough samples to cover your course of treatment.

Also, check out the drug company's Website, whlch sometimes

offers coupons or free samples.

1 ,/ SPLITTHECOST
I1t t'yo, n""o 

"^tensive 
dental services. as,< you dentis[

about starting the work in December and finlshing it in January

Depending on your dental-plan benefits, you may get better cov-

erage by splitting the cost between the two plan years.

1 ( GETINALATHER
I -/ Americans p.unk down big bucks every yea'on cold

remedies and flu treatments when the best preventive medicine

is plain old soap and water. Teach everyone in thefamily to scrub

their handsforabout 20 seconds before eating, after playing out-

side, or after being in contact with someone who's already sick.

1 ^1 IOINADISCOUNTCLUB
I O "rt 

1,o, oon, nave dental insurance. look into plans . <e

AmetiPlan (ameriplanusa-com), Careington lnternational (care

ington.com), or Healthlnsurance.corn's dentaldiscount cards.

Participants in these plans agree to give members upto a60 per-

cent discount. You'llpaya monthly membershipfee (ranging from

about $12 to $30), and you'll probably need to pay cash at the

tirre of servrce. Check each plan's coverage in your area-sone
regions have fewer participating providers than othors.

1 C) K-EEPANEYE ON DISCOUNTS
I O Reme'noer tnat you don t have lo buy glasses o' con-

tact lenses from your optometrlst or ophthalmologist. Federal law

requires them to give you a copy of your prescription so you can

buy lenses anywhere you like. Even if you don't have vision cover-

age, insurance providers may offer discounts on glasses or con-

tact lenses. lf not, look elsewhere: Some Automobile Association

of America policies include eyewear discounts. Warehouse clubs

and online retailers also offer deals.

1 O ALWAYS HAVEASAFETYNET
L J n vo" o' your spouse are switching jobs and have to

wait foryournew health insuranceto kick in, ask whether you can

extend your policy from your old empioyer. fthe COBRA law re-

quires some, but not all, companies to let you.) lf it's not possible

to keep your old plan, buy a short:ierm family insurance plan so

Vou're never without coverage. These policies are relatively inex-

pensive and can usually be activated within a day or two. Com-

pare plans online at eheallhinsurcnce.com.
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/)< DON'TACCEPT"NO"
Zl ) ll your irsurance company won't pay for a service

you think you deserve, don't just give up. Appealthe decision

lf you're denied again, contact your state insurance commission.

That agency can mediate a dispute between you and your insur-

ance company. lf you win, you could save yourself hundreds, or

even thousands, of dollars.
') | lotnruEFARM BUREAU
! I Bel;eve it or not, you don t need to be a 'armer to jo'n

your state's Jarm bureau. Simply by paying an annual member-

shipfee (usually less than $50)youte eligible for allsorts of bene-

fits-including discounted group health insurance in some states

lf you or your spouse are self-employed, this might work for you

For more injormation, type "farm bureau" and your state's name

into your ln'ternet search engine.

12 GOTO DENTALSCHOoL
ZtJ lt vo- neeo expensive dental care, consider a clir'
ic at a local dental school. Well-supervised students staff these

clinics and charge between 20 and 50 percent less than what

you'd pay at a professional dental office-big bucks if you need

a costly crown or implant. Search for dental-school programs in

yow arca al ada.org.
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Moms Speak Out
About Medical Costs
The cost of health care is one of the biggest concerns

olAmerican moms, according to a new pollconducted

by the Meredith Corporation (which owns Parel,ts) and

NBo/Universal. The st.]jvey-enlilled What Do Women

whot
Want?-lound that 75 per-

cent of molhers say they're

very or exlremely concerned

about rising medical costs.

Otherfindings:

. 45 percent of moms agreed that co-payments

keep increasing and are becoming too expensive'

. About a third of moms said they can onJy afford

generic drugs, and one in four said lhey sometimes

don't filla prescription because it's too expensive.

. 2l perceni gf moms said their insurance doesn't

adequately cover their family's medical bills and

16 percent cited thoir insurance premiums as a

financial ha.dship, Half said they have incurred

medical debt.

. "Reducing health-care costs" was listed as the top

political issueforwomen in the 2008 election.
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